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ABSTRACT A methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) clone known as ST398 has emerged as a major cause of acute
infectionsinindividualswhohaveclosecontactwithlivestock.Morerecently,theemergenceofananimal-independentST398
methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (MSSA) clone has been documented in several countries. However, the limited surveillance of
MSSAhasprecludedanaccurateassessmentoftheglobalspreadofST398anditsclinicalrelevance.Hereweprovideevidence
thatST398isafrequentsourceofMSSAinfectionsinnorthernManhattanandisreadilytransmittedbetweenindividualsin
households.Thiscontrastswiththelimitedtransmissibilityoflivestock-associatedST398(LA-ST398)MRSAstrainsbetween
humans.Ourwhole-genomesequenceanalysisrevealedthatthechromosomeofthehuman-associatedST398MSSAcloneis
smallerthanthatoftheLA-ST398MRSAreferencestrainS0385,duemainlytofewermobilegeneticelements(MGEs).Incon-
trast,humanST398MSSAisolatesharboredtheprophage 3andthehuman-speciﬁcimmuneevasioncluster(IEC)genes chp
andscn.WhilemostofthecoregenomewasconservedbetweenthehumanST398MSSAcloneandS0385,thesestrainsdiffered
substantiallyintheirrepertoireandcompositionofintactadhesiongenes.Thesegeneticchangeswereassociatedwithsigniﬁ-
cantlyenhancedadhesionofhumanST398MSSAisolatestohumanskinkeratinocytesandkeratin.Weproposethatthehuman
ST398MSSAclonecanspreadindependentofanimalcontactusinganoptimizedrepertoireofMGEsandadhesionmolecules
adaptedtotransmissionamonghumans.
IMPORTANCE Staphylococcus aureus strains have generally been considered to be species speciﬁc. However, cross-species trans-
fers of S. aureus clones, such as ST398 methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), from swine to humans have been reported. Re-
cently, we observed the emergence of ST398 methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) as a colonizing strain of humans in north-
ernManhattan.HerewereportthatST398isafrequentcauseofMSSAinfectionsinthisurbansetting.TheST398MSSAclone
wasreadilytransmittedwithinhouseholds,independentofanimalcontact.WediscoveredthathumanST398MSSAgenomes
weresmallerthanthatoftheLA-ST398strainS0385duetofewermobilegeneticelements.HumanandLA-ST398strainsalso
differedintheircompositionofadhesiongenesandtheirabilitytobindtohumanskinkeratinocytes,providingapotential
mechanism of S. aureus host adaptation. Our ﬁndings illustrate the importance of implementing molecular surveillance of
MSSAgiventheevidencefortherapidandclinicallyundetectedspreadofST398MSSA.
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S
taphylococcus aureus is a highly adaptable commensal organ-
ismandanimportantpathogenofhumansandanimals(1,2).
Molecular epidemiology studies suggest that genetic subsets of
S. aureus lineages are particularly well suited to causing infections
in certain animal species (3, 4). Recently, swine have been identi-
ﬁed as a major reservoir for methicillin-resistant S. aureus
(MRSA)(5).MostoftheseMRSAstrainsbelongtothemultilocus
sequence type (MLST) 398 (ST398), are nontypeable by SmaI re-
striction in pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis (6), and can be identi-
ﬁed by an ST398-speciﬁc restriction-modiﬁcation (RM) test (7).
Importantly, ST398 MRSA strains are also responsible for a
signiﬁcant number of acute infections, primarily in individuals
who have direct contact with animals (8). ST398 was ﬁrst recog-
nized in France (8) and has been noted to cause a substantial
numberofMRSAinfectionsinTheNetherlandsandotherpartsof
Europe (9). This strain has now also been detected in China (10)
and North America (11). The spectrum of disease most com-
monly includes superﬁcial skin and soft tissue infections; how-
ever,invasiveinfections,suchaspneumonia(12),bacteremia,and
endocarditis, have also been reported (13).
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livestock-associated ST398 (LA-ST398) MRSA is the correlation
betweenhumancolonizationandthenatureanddurationofcon-
tact with animals (14, 15). In local communities, the spread of
LA-ST398 MRSA beyond the immediate animal-exposed family
has rarely been observed and persistent nasal colonization is in-
frequentlydetectedinindividualswithoutdirectanimalexposure
(15). In addition, although nosocomial transmission and
ventilator-associated infections with LA-ST398 MRSA have been
described (16), this clone appears to be less transmissible than
hospital-associated MRSA (HA-MRSA) (17).
Recently, we observed the emergence of ST398 methicillin-
sensitiveS.aureus(MSSA)incommunityhouseholdsinnorthern
Manhattan (18). Colonized individuals did not report animal
contacts or recent travel, but this largely Dominican population
has close links to the Dominican Republic, where this strain was
also detected, raising speculation that it may have been imported.
However, an increasing number of case reports have described
ST398 MSSA infections in China and in parts of Europe, such as
FranceandTheNetherlands,includingcasesofnecrotizingpneu-
monia and invasive bloodstream infections in young healthy in-
dividuals (13, 19). The concern that these strains perhaps repre-
sent a more virulent ST398 subtype is further supported by a
Dutch surveillance study. There, only 0.2% of healthy individuals
were colonized by ST398 MSSA, whereas ST398 was recovered at
ahigherfrequencyfrombloodstreaminfections(2.1%)(13).No-
tably,mostofthosehumanST398MSSAinfectionswereacquired
in the absence of documented exposure to livestock. These obser-
vations prompted speculations that variants of the ST398 lineage
may persist in humans without direct animal contact.
Genotyping of human ST398 MSSA isolates by S. aureus pro-
tein A (spa) typing indicates that most of these infections are
causedbyspatypet571strains,whereasthepredominantspatypes
among pig-associated isolates are t011, t034, and t108. Recently,
Schijffelen et al. reported the genome sequence of a LA-ST398
MRSAstrain(labeledS0385)isolatedfromacaseofhumanendo-
carditis (20). This strain contained considerable differences in its
accessory genome content relative to other S. aureus genomes,
including the presence of mobile genetic elements (MGEs) that
confer antibiotic resistance, multiple integrative conjugative ele-
ments (ICEs), and a unique S. aureus pathogenicity island (SaPI).
Severalvirulencefactors,suchasenterotoxinsandphage-encoded
toxins, were lacking in this isolate. Analysis of additional pig- or
human-derived ST398 MRSA isolates yielded an inconsistent
presence of these MGEs (20).
Here we have used a combination of epidemiological and mo-
lecular approaches to query the basis for success of the northern
Manhattan ST398 MSSA clone (ST398-NM) as a colonizer and
pathogen in humans who do not have contact with livestock.
RESULTS
ST398 MSSA isolates are frequently recovered from patients
with S. aureus infections and from nasal swabs of healthy indi-
viduals in northern Manhattan. To examine the incidence of
ST398 infections in the northern Manhattan community, we spa
typed 160 consecutive clinical noninvasive MSSA isolates, 161
randomly collected clinical outpatient MRSA isolates, and 160
bloodstream MSSA infections. Eight of the 160 (5%) noninvasive
MSSA isolates were identiﬁed as ST398 (spa type t571) and were
amongthemostcommonMSSAs,alongwiththeUSA300t008(n
 9 [5.6%]), ST5 t002 (n  13 [8.1%]), and ST30 t665 (n  19
[11.9%]) strains. These MSSA ST398 isolates were derived pri-
marily from skin and soft tissue infections (n  4). None of the
MRSA isolates were found to be ST398. ST398 t571 was also de-
tected among the MSSA bloodstream isolates (4/160 [2.5%]). All
ST398 MSSA isolates were resistant to erythromycin and clinda-
mycin but, in contrast to reports of LA-ST398 (21), remained
sensitive to tetracycline.
To further investigate potential community reservoirs of
ST398 MSSA in northern Manhattan (18), we analyzed the prev-
alence of ST398 colonization among household members or on
environmental surfaces as part of an ongoing study of S. aureus
transmission in 332 community households. We detected S. au-
reus colonization in 232 households. Of these, 19 (8.2%) house-
holdsharboredST398,eitherasahumancolonizeroronenviron-
mental surfaces (14 or 15 households, respectively). The presence
of ST398 in a household was not associated with having a pet,
shopping at a live poultry market, or recent travel (Table 1). To
estimate the spread of S. aureus clones, we identiﬁed household
memberpairs(dyads)colonizedwiththesameclone(Table1).In
households with ST398 colonization, we detected 8 ST398-
positivememberdyadsoutof42possibledyads(19.1%).Bycom-
parison,therewerefewerconcordantdyadsamongallotherS.au-
reus clones (90/915 [9.8%]), including USA300 (15/171 [8.8%]).
Taken together, these results indicate that ST398 MSSA is efﬁ-
ciently spreading independent of animal contact among people
living in northern Manhattan.
ST398-NMgenomeorganizationandMGEs.Toelucidatethe
molecular basis of the epidemiological success of ST398-NM, we
sequenced the genomes of two representative isolates
(ST398NM01 and ST398NM02) and compared these genomes to
TABLE 1 Presence of ST398 in community households in northern Manhattana
Characteristic
Value for households with:
P value ST398 present ST398 absentb
No. of households with epidemiological risk factor/no. in group (%)
Presence of pet in house 6/19 (31.6) 86/303 (28.4) 0.764
Shopping at live poultry market 8/19 (42.1) 81/303 (26.7) 0.146
International travel index, past 6 mo 5/19 (26.3) 62/303 (20.5) 0.561
Transmission dyads
No. of households member dyads 42 915
No. of concordant dyads/no. in group (%) 8/42 (19.1%) 90/915 (9.8%) 0.065
a Dyads, household member pairs colonized with the same clone.
b For households in which ST398 is absent, dyad data refer to all other strains.
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ST398 MRSA isolate (20).
ST398NM01 was the ﬁrst identiﬁed colonizing isolate in 2004
(18). Its genome consists of a circular chromosome of
2,714,439 bp and is 170,928 bp smaller than that of S0385 (see
Table S1 in the supplemental material). This difference in size is
mainly accounted for by considerably fewer MGEs being present
in ST398NM01, since this isolate lacks SCCmec, SaPI5, the three
ICEs, one transposon, and both prophages (Fig. 1; see also Ta-
ble S1 in the supplemental material). In contrast, ST398NM01
carries a variant of the prophage 3, containing the immune eva-
sion complex (IEC) genes encoding the chemotaxis inhibitory
protein (chp) and staphylococcal complement inhibitor (scn) but
not that encoding staphylokinase (sak). This prophage is inte-
grated into the -hemolysin locus and has been found in most
isolates infecting humans but not animals (22, 23). In addition, a
small plasmid (~3.9 kb) was inserted into the ST398NM01 ge-
nome. This plasmid contains genes encoding the cadmium efﬂux
system accessory protein (cadX), the cadmium resistance protein
(cadD), and the rRNA adenine N-6-methyltransferase (ermT),
consistent with the observed erythromycin resistance in ST398
MSSA.
Following recent reports of fulminant staphylococcal infec-
tions with Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL)-containing ST398
(t571)strainsinFrance,wealsoperformedadraftgenomesurvey
of a PVL-positive abscess isolate (ST398NM02) collected in the
Dominican Republic to determine the presence of yet-
unidentiﬁed virulence factors in the ST398 lineage (24). This ge-
nome sequence is currently at 40 contigs and comprises
2,725,515bp(seeTableS1inthesupplementalmaterial).Mostof
the gaps are located in rRNA regions or within repetitive se-
quences. ST398NM02 also contains prophage 3, which encodes
the IEC genes chp and scn, and prophage 2, which encodes the
PVLLukSandLukFsubunits(lukS-PVandlukF-PV).Thisisolate
doesnotcarryanintegratedplasmidandalsolacksanyadditional
novel MGEs.
Both human ST398 MSSA genomes lack the Tn916-like trans-
poson encoding tetracycline resistance in strain S0385, but they
contain an allelic variant of the Tn552 transposon, encoding an
inducible -lactamase and its regulatory components, as well as
the Tn7-like transposon described for S0385 (20).
Human ST398-NM and LA-ST398 strain S0385 carry differ-
ent MGEs. To further determine the prevalence of S0385 MGEs
amonggeographicallydiverseST398isolates(20),wescreenedfor
the presence of MGEs in our entire collection of ST398 MSSA
clinical isolates from northern Manhattan, the Dominican Re-
public, Martinique, and France (n  48) and in LA-ST398 MRSA
isolates from Canada (n  5) by PCR. None of the human ST398
MSSA isolates carried SaPI5-located variants of vwb or scn or
genes typically present in prophage 6 or ICE2. These genes were
present at low frequencies in Canadian LA-ST398 isolates (Ta-
ble2)(20),whereasthetetracyclineresistancegenetetMwaspres-
ent in all pig ST398 isolates but in none of the human isolates
(Table 2).
To further investigate if the gene content in ST398 MSSA iso-
lates differed by infection status, time of collection, or geographic
FIG1 ComparisonofS.aureusgenomes.Fromtheinside:S0385(aqua,innerring),ST398NM01(blue),ST398NM02(yellow),ED98(red),RF122(green),and
USA300 (light-blue) genomes are depicted. In the outer circle, features of S0385 and ST398NM01 are displayed in navy and red, respectively.
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(25) to perform comparative genome hybridization (CGH) anal-
ysis of eight selected human ST398 clinical or colonizing isolates
from northern Manhattan, the Dominican Republic, and Marti-
nique (18, 24, 26). All isolates carried prophage 3, which con-
tains chp and scn only, and nearly half of the strains contained an
additionalprophage(1,2,or5)(Table3;seealsoFig.S1inthe
supplementalmaterial).AllbutoneoftheisolatesharboredcadX,
consistentwiththepresenceoftheintegratedplasmididentiﬁedin
ST398NM01. Overall, there was remarkably little variation in
MGEs in this diverse collection of human-colonizing and infec-
tious ST398 MSSA isolates, which suggests recent clonal expan-
sion and dissemination of a human ST398 lineage.
Common features of ST398 MSSA and MRSA isolates. De-
spite the considerable variation in MGEs and the core genome of
human ST398 isolates and LA-ST398 strain S0385, all three ge-
nomes share a number of unique features. They contain the pre-
viouslydescribedallelicvariantofauniquetypeIrestrictionmod-
iﬁcation (RM) hsdS gene but lack a second copy of a type I RM
system. In contrast, they harbor a putative type II RM system,
encoding a type II endonuclease (SsoII) and a novel cytosine-
speciﬁc DNA methylase (EcoRII). This methylase is unique
among S. aureus genomes and likely accounts for the characteris-
tic SmaI resistance of the ST398 clonal lineage. Phylogenetically,
the closest relative of this methylase is found in S. pseudinterme-
dius (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). This zoonotic
pathogen,sometimesassociatedwithdiseaseinhumans,isknown
mainly for being a colonizer and pathogen in dogs.
ComparisonofST398coregenomes.Comparedwiththecore
genome (i.e., excluding MGEs) of S0385, there were 381 single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in 272 genes in ST398NM01
(247 nonsynonymous [dN] and 134 synonymous [dS] SNPs;
dN/dS ratio  1.8) and 356 SNPs in ST398NM02 (234 nonsyn-
onymous SNPs, 122 synonymous SNPs; dN/dS ratio  1.9).
StrainsST398NM01andST398NM02differedfromeachotherby
121 SNPs (81 nonsynonymous and 40 synonymous SNPs), con-
sistent with a phylogenetically closer relationship of the two hu-
man ST398 isolates compared with the LA-ST398 strain.
To determine if SNPs clustered with signiﬁcant excess by cel-
lular processes, we carried out BLAST searches to analyze SNP
distribution among clusters of orthologous groups of proteins
(COGs) (27). The COG database classiﬁes proteins by their evo-
lutionary relationship and allows further assignment of proteins
into functional categories. In ST398NM01, SNPs could be de-
tected in a wide range of different COGs (27) but were observed
most frequently in genes encoding proteins involved in amino
acid metabolism and transport (n  30) or general functional
prediction(n31)orgenesnotclusteringintoCOGs(n67).A
highratioofnonsynonymous-to-synonymousSNPs(dN/dS1)
among closely related bacteria is thought to indicate recent diver-
siﬁcation(28),sincepurifyingselectionhasnothadsufﬁcienttime
toremovedeleterioussubstitutions(29).ThehighestdN/dSratios
were observed for genes involved in coenzyme metabolism
(dN/dS ratio  7), in conserved genes of unknown function
(dN/dSratio5),andingenesencodingaminoacidmetabolism,
translation, transcription, lipid metabolism, or cell wall synthesis
(see Table S2 in the supplemental material). The relatively high
dN/dS ratios for genes within selected COGs and metabolic path-
ways could be evidence of recent niche or host adaptation of
ST398.
There was noted variation in genes encoding cell surface-
bound proteins in the human ST398 genomes relative to that of
TABLE 2 PCR screening for S0385 mobile genetic elements in geographically diverse ST398 isolates
Strain collection (n)a
No. (%) of isolates with:
spa type t571
Mobile genetic elementb
vwb scn pvl Phage 2 Phage 6 ICE1 ICE2 tetM
Animal
Pig (NL) (7) 0 (0) 2 (29) 2 (29) NRc 5 (71) 2 (29) 1 (14.3) 1 (14.3) 7 (100)
Pig (CAN) (5) 1 (20) 2 (40) 4 (80) 0 (0) 0 (0) 5 (100) 3 (60) 0 (0) 5 (100)
Human
NYC (22) 17 (77) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (9) 2 (9) 0 (0) 8 (36) 0 (0) 0 (0)
France (11) 6 (55) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (9) 2 (18) 0 (0) 2 (18) 0 (0) 0 (0)
DR (7) 7 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (29) 2 (29) 0 (0) 4 (57) 0 (0) 0 (0)
MQ (8) 5 (63) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (13) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
a n, samples tested. NL, The Netherlands; CAN, Canada; NYC, New York City; DR, Dominican Republic; MQ, Martinique.
b vwb and scn are SaPI variants.
c NR, not reported.
TABLE 3 Microarray analysis of geographically distinct ST398 MSSA isolates
Isolate Origina Clinical context spa type Bacteriophage Plasmid rep gene(s) Virulence genes Resistance genes
DR10 DR, 2007 Abscess t571 2, 3 rep25 PVL, chp, scn blaZ, smr
DR122 DR, 2008 Colonizer t571 3, 5 rep25, rep27, rep30 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX
50612 NYC 2010 Colonizer t5635 3 rep25, rep27 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX, smr
51246 NYC 2010 Colonizer t571 3 rep27 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX
S42 MQ, 2008 Wound t571 3 rep27 chp, scn cadDX
71633 NYC 2004 Colonizer t571 3 rep27 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX
MS298 NYC 2010 Wound t1451 1, 3 rep25, rep27 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX
MS636 NYC 2011 Wound t571 3 rep13, rep27 chp, scn blaZ, cadDX, smr
a Place of origin, yr. DR, Dominican Republic; MQ, Martinique; NYC, New York City/northern Manhattan.
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responsive surface determinant IsdB and deletions or insertions
within repetitive sequence regions of the genes encoding serine
aspartate repeat proteins (sdrC and sdrH), the large erythrocyte
membrane binding protein (emb), and the collagen adhesin (cna;
deletion of B domain [Table 4]).
The LA-ST398 strain S0385 lacks sdrE, which is known to be
absent from a number of S. aureus genomes (30). In addition,
genesencodingclumpingfactorsAandB(clfAandclfB),aswellas
that encoding ﬁbronectin-binding protein B (fnbB), harbored
premature stop codons, consistent with evidence of gene decay in
strain S0385 (Table 4). There were no truncations of clfA, clfB,o r
fnbB in the ﬁve Canadian LA-ST398 isolates tested, but they har-
bored domain deletions or insertions in variable repeat regions
that were distinct from the human ST398 isolates.
In contrast, genes encoding a number of surface-bound pro-
teins were conserved between human ST398 genomes and strain
S0385, such as those encoding ﬁbronectin-binding protein A
(fnbA), elastin-binding protein of S. aureus (ebpS), and the extra-
cellular complement-binding protein (ecb) (Table 4). Among
known secreted surface proteins, only the coagulase gene (coa)
was found to have an 81-bp deletion in S0385, whereas all other
proteinsinthisclasswerepreserved.Theaccumulationoftrunca-
tions and other nucleotide differences in genes encoding select
surface adhesion proteins in strain S0385 relative to sequence of
the human ST398 isolates suggests differential adaptation to host
extracellular matrix proteins.
HumanST398MSSAisolateshaveincreasedbindingtoker-
atinocytes and puriﬁed keratin compared to LA-ST398 MRSA
isolates.TheabilityofS.aureustointeractwithkeratinocytesand
nasal squamous epithelial cells is important for human coloniza-
tion and infection. We hypothesized that the differences in trans-
missibility (or perhaps species tropism) of human ST398 MSSA
andLA-ST398MRSAmaybeareﬂectionoftheallelicvariationin
surface adhesion proteins (e.g., MSCRAMMs) between these
straintypesandtheirabilitytointeractwithhostreceptors.Using
in vitro binding assays, we observed signiﬁcantly increased adher-
ence of human ST398 MSSA isolates (n  5) to normal human
epidermal keratinocytes (NHEK) compared to LA-ST398 MRSA
isolates (n  5) (P  0.004) (Fig. 2). Human ST398 isolates were
also more adherent to type I keratin meta-keratin 4 and to the
ClfB-bindingdomainofrecombinantcytokeratin10(31)(Fig.2).
In contrast, human and LA-ST398 isolates did not differ in their
binding to primary porcine keratinocytes (Fig. 2). These in vitro
studiesillustratethepotentialimportanceoftheadhesiongenesin
the colonization and transmission of the ST398 MSSA clone
among humans.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to LA-ST398 MRSA, where the spread of the clone is
limitedtofarmpersonnel,theST398MSSAclonefoundinnorth-
ern Manhattan is readily transmitted among humans indepen-
dent of animal contact. This ST398 MSSA clone is now encoun-
teredamonghumansingeographicallydispersedareas(10,13,18,
19).
Here we present epidemiological, molecular, and comparative
genomic evidence that MSSA isolates of the ST398 lineage are
easilytransmissibleamonghumansandhaveagenomethatiswell
adaptedtothehumanhost.Speciﬁcally,wefoundthatST398-NM
causes a wide range of infections, including invasive bloodstream
infections, and is a frequent colonizer within households. These
attributes are remarkably different from those of LA-ST398
MRSA,forwhichtransmissionislimitedtofarmers,veterinarians,
andtheirimmediatehouseholdmembers(32).Thekeygenotypic
and phenotypic features that distinguish both ST398-NM strains
from the LA-ST398 strain S0385 include the following: (i) a dif-
ferent repertoire of MGEs, (ii) accessory genome variation, in-
cluding a complete repertoire of surface adhesins in the human
ST398 strains as opposed to pseudogenes in strain S0385, (iii) an
increased ability of human ST398 to adhere to human keratino-
cytes and immobilized keratin, and (iv) clustering of SNPs in se-
lected functional COGs in the core genomes.
These differences at the genome level suggest several mecha-
nisms of ST398 host-speciﬁc adaptation. Both human ST398
MSSA genomes lacked novel toxins or an S. aureus SaPI, but their
repertoire of MGEs was most consistent with those of other
known human S. aureus genomes, such as prophage 3 being
integratedintothe-hemolysinlocusorthepresenceofthePVL-
TABLE 4 Variation of ST398 surface proteinsa
Gene
Descriptionb
Human ST398
LA-ST398 (S0385) ST398NM01 ST398NM02
clfA WT WT Truncated
clfB WT 456 bp Truncated
sdrC WT WT 174 bp
sdrD 54 bp WT 3 SNPs
sdrE WT 138 bp Absent
sdrH 39 bp WT WT
fnbA WT 42 bp WT
fnbB WT WT Truncated
coa WT WT 81 bp
cna B domain B domain WT
isdB WT WT SNP, 9b p
ebpS WT WT WT
ecb WT WT WT
Gene encoding hypothetical protein WT WT 174 bp
a A table with gene locus tags is in the supplemental material.
b WT, wild type.
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ation in MGEs among a geographically diverse collection of colo-
nizingandinfectiousST398MSSAisolates.Thismaybeconsistent
with the idea that there is relatively little pressure to rapidly adapt
to new host niches or might indicate recent emergence and rapid
dissemination of human ST398.
Incontrast,theLA-ST398strainS0385containsseveralunique
MGEs, including SaPI5, encoding allelic variants of the von Wil-
lebrand factor-binding protein (vWbp) and staphylococcal com-
plement inhibitor (scn). Related ruminant and equine vWbps
have recently been shown to contain a unique N-terminal region
speciﬁc for the activation of ruminant and equine prothrombin,
thereby contributing to host speciﬁcity (33). However, SaPI5 is
absentfrommanypigST398isolates,thereforeprovidingsupport
totheideathatthesegenesarenotessentialforpigspeciﬁcity(29).
It should be noted that S0385 was isolated from a case of human
endocarditis in an immunocompromised host, and therefore the
acquisitionofsomeoftheMGEsinthisisolatemayhaveoccurred
during human infection.
Differences between LA-ST398 and human ST398-NM were
not limited to MGEs. The observed gene decay in adhesion pro-
teinsinstrainS0385suggeststhatthesegeneticfactorsarelikelyno
longer contributing to virulence in swine and further imply that
the most recent common ancestor of the ST398 lineage was hu-
man associated. This observation is consistent with studies of
S. aureus isolates causing disease in poultry, where a number of
genes involved in pathogenesis of human S. aureus infections,
such as S. aureus protein A (Spa), were rendered nonfunctional
(34). Accumulation of pseudogenes within predicted surface-
expressed structural and adhesion proteins has also been noted in
the bovine mastitis strains ET3-1 and ET3-2 (lineage CC151), in-
cludinginspaandclfA(35),butnotintheclinicallylesssuccessful
strain ET3-3. In the current study, we found that human ST398
MSSA isolates bound more avidly to human keratinocytes and
keratin derivatives than pig-derived ST398 isolates. We suggest
that this differential binding ability may translate directly into
decreasedtransmissionofLA-ST398amonghumanslackingclose
animal contact. In our study, binding of LA-ST398 isolates to
FIG 2 Binding of human ST398 MSSA isolates (blue squares) and LA-ST398 MRSA isolates (red triangles) to NHEK cells (P  0.0043) (A), porcine
keratinocytes (P  0.29) (B), the ClfB-binding domain of cytokeratin 10 (P  0.0057) (C), or meta-keratin 4 (P  0.0003) (D). Data are colony counts  SEM
from two independent experiments performed in triplicate.
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We propose that this ability to adhere to human cells may be
sufﬁcienttoinitiatetransmissionfromlivestocktohumans,butit
would not be sufﬁcient to maintain spread between humans. The
LA-ST398 strain S0385 appears to lack many of the established
S. aureus virulence factors, an attribute that probably limited hu-
maninfectiontoanimmunocompromisedhost(20).Thisislikely
a reﬂection of the opportunistic nature of S. aureus and of the
importance of the host response in determining susceptibility to
infections. Taken together, our ﬁndings support host-speciﬁc ad-
aptation of human- and animal-tropic S. aureus strains by accu-
mulation of MGEs and mutation of surface-expressed S. aureus
proteins.
We also note that human ST398 MSSA isolates were able to
adhere to primary porcine keratinocytes in vitro, and this ﬁnding
may indicate that human S. aureus strains in general are able to
initiate colonization in exposed livestock. However, the factors
that determine the unique success of the ST398 MRSA lineage as
colonizers with little disease in livestock remain incompletely un-
derstood. It has been speculated that the presence of two tetracy-
clineresistancedeterminants(tetMandtetK)isresponsibleforthe
selectionofLA-ST398MRSAandareﬂectionoftheselectivepres-
sure exerted by tetracycline antibiotic use in animal feeds (36). In
contrast, all human isolates tested here lacked tetracycline resis-
tance, but virtually all carried ermT, consistent with macrolide
resistance. The importance of these resistance determinants for
ST398 strain virulence and ﬁtness remains to be determined.
ThepresenceofST398MSSA(mainlyspatypet571)asasource
ofinfectionsingeographicallydispersedregions,includingChina,
many European countries, North America, the Caribbean, and
Colombia, supports the notion that MSSA strains constitute po-
tentially pandemic pathogens. Our global knowledge about the
molecular epidemiology of MSSA is limited, since much of the
surveillanceworkonS.aureusiscenteredonMRSAstrains.These
ﬁndings highlight the importance of expanding our knowledge of
the molecular epidemiology of MSSA strains globally.
Taken together, our integrated approach of epidemiology and
whole-genome analysis of the ST398 lineage has revealed that
ST398-NMMSSAconstitutesareadilytransmissibleandclinically
importantclonethatdifferssigniﬁcantlyatthegenomelevelfrom
its livestock-associated counterpart.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement. We obtained written informed consent from each in-
dividual before conducting an interview or obtaining samples. We re-
ceived parental consent for participating children 18 years old, and pe-
diatric assent was obtained from those capable of providing it. Index
participants were compensated $10 for their time. The Institutional Re-
view Board of Columbia University Medical Center (CUMC), New York,
NY, approved this study.
Assessment of molecular epidemiology of ST398 in northern Man-
hattan. We collected 160 consecutive MSSA isolates from outpatients
residinginthenorthernManhattanneighborhoodasdeﬁnedbyzipcodes
and 160 bloodstream MSSA isolates processed and archived by the Clin-
icalMicrobiologyLaboratoryoftheCUMC.Wealsoanalyzed161MRSA
clinical isolates from outpatients (26) who are part of an ongoing case-
controlcohortstudyofthetransmissionofcommunity-associatedMRSA
(CA-MRSA) in northern Manhattan. One hundred sixty-one patients
with MRSA infections presenting from the community along with age-
matched controls attending the hospital’s dental clinic and their house-
hold members were enrolled. Interview data regarding risk factors for
S. aureus were obtained from each index participant. To assess the degree
of strain similarity within S. aureus households, concordant spa type dy-
ads between household members were analyzed. Anterior nares cultures
were collected with sterile premoistened swabs (Becton Dickinson) from
index participants and consenting household members.
AllstatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingtheSPSS18softwarepro-
gram. Chi-square tests were used for comparison of dichotomous vari-
ables,andFisher’sexacttestwasusedwithanexpectedcellcountof5.A
P value of 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Genome sequencing, annotation, and comparative analysis. The
ﬁrst ST398 MSSA strain isolated in 2004, designated 71193 or
ST398NM01, was selected for complete genome sequencing (18). DNA
sequencing was performed using fragment and paired-end libraries on a
Roche genome sequencer Titanium instrument (454 Life Sciences [a
Roche company], Branford, CT) to 40 coverage or higher according to
the manufacturer’s recommendations. Reads were assembled using the
gsAssembler software program into 35 contigs, and the order of contigs
was determined by alignment to the S0385 genome. Strain DR 10 or
ST398NM02 was obtained from the gluteal abscess of a 3-year-old girl in
Santo Domingo (Dominican Republic) (24) and was chosen for genome
sequencing.DNAsequencingwasperformedusingfragmentlibrariesrun
on a Roche genome sequencer (454 Life Sciences [a Roche company],
Branford,CT)togreaterthan40coverage.Readswereassembledusing
gsAssemblerinto44contigs.Theorderofthesecontigswasdeterminedby
alignment to the S0385 genome.
All gaps between contigs in ST398NM01 and selected gaps in
ST398NM02 were closed by primer design, PCR fragment generation,
Sanger sequencing of the PCR products, and primer walking when
needed. Open reading frame (ORF) calling was performed using public
and proprietary algorithms, with a minimum length cutoff of 40 amino
acids, as previously described (37, 38). The genome sequence and anno-
tation of ST398NM01 and ST398NM02 are deposited in DDBJ/EMBL/
GenBank under the NCBI accession numbers CP003045 and
AIDT00000000. ORFs displaying evidence of frameshifts or mutations
leading to premature stop codons were identiﬁed by proprietary algo-
rithms and were manually veriﬁed. Genome comparisons were carried
out using ClustalW alignments. LA-ST398 MRSA strain S0385 (NCBI
AM990992), bovine strain RF122/ET-3 (NCBI AJ938182), avian strain
ED98 (NCBI CP001781), and the human epidemic USA300 clone
FPR3757 (NCBI CP000255) were used as reference genomes. The BLAST
Ring Image Generator (BRIG) was used for visualizing genome align-
ments (39).
Screening for virulence and resistance genes. The detection of
Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL) (40) and screening for selected viru-
lence and resistance genes carried by mobile genetic elements in strain
S0385 was performed by PCR as described (20). Eleven MSSA isolates
fromhumanST398infectionsinFrancewerekindlyprovidedbyFrederic
Laurent, and ﬁve colonizing isolates from pigs in Ontario, Canada, were
kindly provided by Scott Weese.
Microarray-based comparative genome analysis. Microarray exper-
iments were performed with 8 ST398 MSSA isolates using a 62-strain
S. aureus microarray (SAM-62), as previously described (29). This array
harbors 29,739 60-mer oligonucleotide probes that represent 6,520 genes
and an additional 579 gene variants (25). Importantly, 6 genomes of ani-
mal isolates are represented on SAM-62 (2 cow, 1 sheep, 1 chicken, and 2
pig), including 2 clonal complex 398 (CC398) isolates. We performed
hierarchical clustering analysis using the Euclidean distance metric based
on 18,024 60-mer oligonucleotides representing genes found in the core
and CV genomes.
Cell cultures and binding assays. Normal human epidermal keratin-
ocytes (NHEK) derived from neonatal foreskin keratinocytes were kindly
provided by the Department of Dermatology at Columbia University.
CellsweremaintainedserumfreeinthekeratinocytebasalmediumKBM-
Gold (Lonza, Walkersville, MD) supplemented with KGM-Single Quot
(Lonza) and grown in 12-well plates to 90% conﬂuence. Primary por-
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skin and maintained in serum-supplemented KBM medium.
For binding assays, we used MSSA ST398 isolates from human infec-
tions (n  2; isolates ST398NM02 and MS298) and human-colonizing
isolates (n  3; isolates ST398NM01, 51368, and 51478). In addition, we
used LA-ST398 MRSA isolates (n  5; isolates M07-3, M07-11, M07-42,
M07-43, and M07-98) recovered from healthy pigs in Ontario, Canada.
All ST398 isolates were grown overnight in tryptic soy broth (TSB). Cul-
tures were diluted 1/25, grown to mid-log phase, and adjusted to an op-
tical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.5, and 600 l of bacteria were added
to washed NHEK or porcine keratinocyte cell layers in triplicate. Samples
were incubated for1ha t37°C, washed eight times with cell culture me-
dium,andtreatedwith300ltrypsinfor5minat37°C,andbacteriawere
liftedusingasterilecellscraper.Serialdilutionswereplatedontrypticsoy
agar (TSA) plates with 5% sheep blood and were incubated overnight at
37°C. Alternatively, 10 g/well of meta-keratin 4 (KeraFAST, Winston-
Salem, NC) or recombinant cytokeratin-10 (32) (construct kindly pro-
vided by T. Foster, Dublin) were plated on 96-well plates and incubated
overnight at 4°C. Wells were blocked with bovine serum albumin (BSA),
and bacteria were added to triplicate wells and incubated for1ha t37°C.
Samples were trypsinized and plated on TSA plates for overnight incuba-
tion. Results are representative of two independent experiments. Counts
were compared using an independent t test (GraphPad; Prism).
Microarray data accession numbers. The array design is available in
BG@Sbase (accession no. A-BUGS-38; http://bugs.sgul.ac.uk/A-BUGS
-38) and ArrayExpress (accession no. A-BUGS-38). Fully annotated mi-
croarraydatahavebeendepositedinBG@Sbase(accessionno.E-BUGS-
124; http://bugs.sgul.ac.uk/E-BUGS-124) and also ArrayExpress
(accession no. E-BUGS-124).
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